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Plenty of Rain and Ritual

At Minesweeper Launchings
Festive Spirit Is Undampened as

Four Naval Vessels Are Christened

With plenty of rain ar

occasion for remembrance, f

launched at local boatyards
Traditional launching rites were

conducted in the grand manner as

the YMS-133 YMS-125 YMS.I29

and YMS-130 were given to the

witers of Puget Sound at haif-

hour intervals.

With festive spirit undampened
by the incessant downpour of rain,

the launching party of navy of-

ficers and prominent Tacomans

witnessed the successive cere-

monies at the Western Boatbuild-

ing Co, the J. M. Martinac Ship-

building Corp. and the Tacoma

Boatbuilding Co

Mayor Harry P Cain was mas-

ter of ceremonies for the quadru-

ple event, with Capt. M. B. De

Mott making response. in behalf

of the 13th naval district.

Newsreel Cameras Whirred

Each of the ceremoniés was

broadcast over local radio facili-

ties while newsreel cameras

whirred and loudspeakers carried

the eapeakers’ remarks to the

throng of invited spectators cheer-

fully disdainful of the inclement

weather.

Sandra Justice, 3-vear-old

daughter of Lieut. Comdr. David

Justice, 1, 8. N, sponsored launch-

fng of the YMS-133 at the Western

yards, and with the assistance of

her mother did an expert job of

amashing the champagne to start

the trim gray warship down the

ways to the water as the crowd

cheered.

At the Martinac plant, Sheila

Garlson, daughter of Mr,_ and Mrs.

Reuben Carison of this city, per-

formed similarly expert rites to

launch the YMS-125.

Sign Gave Keynote

A huge sign, displayed abowe

the launching platform at the

Martinac yards, significantly key-

noted the day's stellar events:

““The enemy has struck a savage,

treacherous blow, We are at war

~—-all of us. There is no time now

for disputes or delays of any kind.
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d ritual to mark the notable

OUr NAVY minesweepers were

hursday afternoon.

;sWe must have ships and more

ships, guns and more guns men

and more men. Faster and faster

there i* no time to lose. The

navy must lead the way Speed

up—it's your navy and vour na-

tion.
"

Secretary of Navy Frank

Knox

| At the Tacoma company's vards
the YMS-12¢ was sponsored joint-

ily by Jean and Ruth Strom, twin

daughters of Arne Strom, the

concern’s senior partner.

: YMS-130 Launched Last

The final event, conducted at

| the same yards, was launching of

‘the YMS-130, which was spon-

!sored by Virginim Mojean, daugh-
ter of Boatbuilder Bill Mojean,
who is collaborating with all three

| boatyards in production of the

| navy vessels.

| Except for a minor traffic jam
'as the spectators progressed from

| one boatyard to the next, no singie

| incident marred the success of the

| banner maritime occasion,

| A recepiion was held afterward
'at the University-Union club for

i the launching party.

| The day's affair was officially

' concluded by a huge party held
| throughout the evening at Nor-

manna hall, which honored the

veteran and expert personnel of

' the boatyards, their families und

| guests,

1 Design New Here

! The quartet of vessels launched

soo ceremoniously Thursday were

136-foot minesweepers of design

heretofore not seen in the North-

- west,

The completed hulls, sheek and

gay in festooned bunting, were

| commenced more than six months

rgl'o. Main cabins were in piace,
| but additional superstructure and

| machinery is yet to be con-

. ' structed.

- When completed and commis-

| sioned for war duty early in

11942, each of the 10 identical ves-

sels to be built by the Tacoma

boatyards will be valued At more

than a half-million dollars,
-c—e ———

Scout Cub Pack 27

WillSing Carols
With the “spirit of Christmas’

as the meeting's theme and Dr

|and Mrs. Frank Maddison to lea

| the dens in ecarol singing, Cul

| Pack No. 27, B. 8. A, will mee

Eat 7:30 p. m. Friday in the base

| ment of Sherman school.

| Mavor Harry Cain will make 3
talk to theb oys, according to Cub

master Eugene Faure,

Toys, which the Cubs have beer

'n-bundln‘ and making as thei

|project for the past month, wil

lbe turned in at the meeting foi

’dutnbuuon to children of need)
_ families

m
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TURKEY A LA KING l
Take the white mesat of turkey |

Cut into thick slices or cubes and

put in sauce pan. Pul sauce ru
on stove and molsten Wwith Just

enough hot PFederal Evaporated Milk
to cover turkey. Add 1 whole awest

rrppar
diced. a pinch of salt and

et simmer gently about 15 minutes

Remove sauce pan to aide of atove

and beat yolk of | egg. Mix with

turkey but do not allow to come to

boll. Add butter aize of walnut and

serve at once on hot b'utund tonst.

s &

FRUIT CAKE

2 cups bulter

2 Ccups suger
6 oexes
1 tsp. salt
4 tsps. baking powder
4 cups Centennial Flour

1 cup grape jJuice 3
1 tsp. cloves

1 tsp. nulmeg
1 tap. allspiee
2 tsp. cinnamon
2 cups ralsins

2 cups currants
| 1 cup dates

\ 1 cup nuts

w 10 candied cherries

i 1 thsp. eandied orange peel
3 tsps. citron

Cream butter and sugar, .m it

and egg volks. Sift dry in lents.

' take one-half and mix in a bowl with

'the fruits. Alternate nmlntu an

| Ingredients with the Il?.usd " add

| to_butter and sugar. Blend well and

fold in beaten egg whites, Bake 2

‘ hours, 1
&& 9 |

MINCE MEAT CUP CAKES

Bift together

2 cups sifted cake four

1 tsp. haking powder
e tap. soda

e tsp. salt

Cream
iy cup butter

Add gradually, creaming thoroughly
A CUP sugar, e . s =SBB

Add. beating until fluffy after each

2 egßs
Add

1 cup Heinz Mince Meat

{ 1 tap. vanilla
| Add »sifted dry uuroznnb alter-

| nately with

‘ e cup buttermiik
| Bake In greased muffin pans in hot

oven (400 deg. F.) 20 minutes. Makes

| 14 cakes e

| Notes (1) for special occasions

| frost cakes. then decorate to suit the

oceasion; (2) may be baked in loaf

5n
in & moderate oven (375 deg. F)

! minutes,
e & 9' PERFECT PLUM PUDDING

| 2 cups All-?nu1 cup stale dry bread erumbs

| 4 cup scalded milk

| cup sugar
4 exgs. separated

‘ s pound mm seeded ralsing

! ‘s pound less raising

! Y% pound chopped figs
2 ounces chopped cltron

| e cup flour
% pound suet

A cup grape Julce
2 tsps. nutmeg

5% tsp. clnnamon
e tap. cloves

I L Isp. mace

1% tsps. salt

| Somk All-Bran and bread crumbe
in milk: let stand until cool. Add

SURAr, beaten egg yolks, raisins, flge
and citron which have been mixed
with flour. Chop suet very fine and

cream unti] soft OCombine with

mixed fruite Add grape julce and

seasonings. Pold in beaten egg whites

Pour into greased pudding molds
and steam 8 hours. Serve with hard

sauce or spiced lemon ssuce. Yield

three 1-pound puddings
T & ¢

‘ FRENCH CREAM FONDANT

Two ruml U & 1 Bxtra Pine

|'ram. and rving SUEAT, one cup-

ful water. Stir the sugar and water
| thoroughly untll mixed do not stir
at all after M 1 has vome 10 the buolling
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DARIGOLD 7

Sweet Cream i DARIGOLD

'UTTER
é:.

Natural ( heddar

Zg CHEESE

Darigold Sweet Cream Butter proclaims its ric h. fresh
t

A X "

Aasvor with the fragrance of cool, green meadows as

it melts into hot toast. Darigeld Butter is churned Vd

‘ daily from fresh, sweet whipping cream. You'll find /
.

it the economical wavy 1o build energy and health, and ‘
1o make the simplest foods go further. > 4
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DARIGOLD MILK FARMS
OF WASHINGTON

They'll Do It Every Time! By JIMMY HATLO

OBITUARY NOTICES
MRS W, N. bOUB

Funeral services for Mrs, Fran-

ces 8 Doub, 48, of 616 No. C ot

will be held Monday at 1 p. m.

from the C. O. Lynn Co. chapel,

with the Rev, Henry Vietor Mor-

gan officiating. Burial will be in

the Tacoma cemetery. Mrs. Doub

died Thursday at her home. She

wAS A native Tacoman. Besides

her husband, she leaves four

‘daughters, Mra, George Hunting-

|rnnl of Port Ludlow, Martha V.

Eleanor and Bernice Doub, all of

Tacoma, and one brother, John

W, Darling of Tacoma.

* * _»

HAROLD FLAUTYT

Harold Flautt, 50, of Route 1.

Rochester, died Tuesday in a local

hospital. He was a native of Ot-

terville, Til, & construction worker

in 01l refineries, and had been &

sergeant in the U, 8 army In

| World War 1. The body has been

sent by Buckley-King to Jersey-

i ville, 111., for interment,

. 9

l’ MRS, EMMA O. TUNISON |
| Mrs. Emma O. Tunison, 84, o!;
18112 Mth ave. So., Seattle, died

Thursday at her home. She had

been a resident of Seattle for nine

years. She was a member of Holly

court, Order of Amaranth, Sur-

viving are two daughters, Mra

| Ernest Sheppard of Tacoma and

IMrs. H W. Wescott of Seatlle;

four grandchildren and one great-

granddaughter. The C. C. Mel-

linger Co, will announce the fu-

neral arrangements.

| ISAAC JEFFERSON SHAFYER

i Isanc Jefferson Shaffer, 77, of

1217 So. State ot died Thursday

|at his home, He was a native of

| Bristol, Va, sand had lived in

i'rncom. 17 years. He was & oar-

penter by trade, and a member of

ilho Bible Presbyterian church,

Besides his wife, Mary Ellen, he

'luvu two daughters, Mrs, Stelia

| Cross of Aberdeen and Mra, Ada

,G. Daugherty of Wenatchee; four

! mong, Denver D Shaffer of Sa-

| vannah, Mo., John B. of Red Bluff,

| Calif, Kerineth J. of Portiand, Ore

land Edwin G. of Tacoma; one sis-

|ter, Mrs, Martha Hobbs of Vir-

| ginia; two brothers, Charles Shaf-

[ fer of Virginia and John L. of

| Ohto, and 20 grandchildren. The

| €. €. Mellinger Co, will announce

the funeral arrangements.
- » -

’ JOHN LAUDENGLANS

| John Laudenglass, 85, of 412'%

Puyallup ave., was found dead in

| his apartment Thursday. The body

'ia at Cassedy and Allen, pending

lluncnl
Arrangements.

LoCls Matms
| Funeral services for Louls

Mathis, 79, will be held Saturday
at 3 p m from the C C Melline

ger Co. chapel, with the Rev. W

A. Moore officiating. Me MiThursday at the Luthersn MHome|
in Puyallup. A native of Alsace-

Lorraine, he had been in Tacoma

38 years, and was a retired car-

penter. He leaves one daughter,
Mra. H. G. Martman of Tacomm
one sister, Mrs. Sally Carsten of

Minsouls, Mont; five grandehil-
dren and seven great grandehil-
dren. Interment will be in Moun-

tain View burial park, with Roy
H. Hartman, Dr. Hugh A Larkin,
Eimer L. Visser, Robert 1. White,

Harry A, Visser, and John F. Bren-

i"" acting sa palibearers
*' FRANK RENGGLI

Frank Renggli, 81, of Flett

lh-|tion, died Thursday at his home,

A native of Switzerland, he had
been in this vicinity 40 years H?‘
WAs & velired dairyman, and a

member of the Swiss societly and

the Visitation church. He leaves

his wife, Augusta; one duughter,
| Mra. Sophia Swanson of Flett

! station, and one grandehild. Piper
| Co. will announce the funeral ar-

| rangements.
S &

MRS, FRED . SCHLENZl Mra. Rose Schienz, 68, of Span-

Caway, died Thursday at her home,

| She was a native of Crechoslo-

{vakia, and had lived in this

vicinity 30 years. Besidea her

husband, wshe leaves two wsisters,

Mrs. Danislson of I, and Mra.

Klien of 80. Dak. ; and one brother,

iJm- Viderkot of Ind. Piper Co.

’wm announce the fyneral arrange-
| ments,

. - -' FUNERAI, ARRANGEMENTN
Mrs. Monlea Match -The body

| was sent by Cassedy and Allento
ltnnu for funeral services and

| burial,

| M, Oarrie Augusta Waldron

§L‘hru?sn sciences services Satur-

|day at 1 p. m. from the Buckley-

ll(ln( chapel.
-

| Alee Knipple Baturday at 10

‘A m. from the €, C. Mellinger Co,

chapel, with the Rev. W, A, Moore

officiating. Burial will be in the

BSumner cemetery

BERG’S
1306 Commerce

Buy Your

Christmas

WINES
NOW

Large Stock

, of

Washington
and

California

WINES

Gallons

Y 2 Gallons

Quarts

Pints

Open
Every Night

Until

12:30 A. M.

F unvwirsa:
e VINEw sNry sSfwow

point Cover with lid and allow 10

steam for a few minutes, then boll

without cover until a soft ball forma

when dropped into cold water. Re-

move from fire and place in selucs

pan In & pan of cold water. Allow

mjxture 10 stand unti cold; theb

beat untll it forms a white mAM

which leaves the edge of the pan

Konead well until perfectly smooth

Some candy makers insist upon Lhe

we of cream-of-tartar fondants, This

I ULDECOARATY Pondant made with-

out cresm-of-tartar remains soft

longer If properly kneaded sna
even more dellciously creamy

Pirections for Dipping Bonbons

Prepare French Cresm Pondant

Place in a china bowl Put bowl in

s pan of bolling water and meil Lhe

fondant Have ready the [ondant

shapes and dip them In the meited

mizture. An stiraciive variation may

be obtained by colowing the meited

fondant and dipping nto tossted

eocoanut, or Wpping with pecans oF

wainue
G

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS

Bankruptcy petitions flled here

Friday with the clerk of the fed-

eral coyrt included

Anton J. Nilsen, who lives st

1311 So. 9th ot and currently is

WOrking on a construction ;,,u’r!
in AlAsrka sting debls tolailing

$16.201.74 and assels amounting

to $327

fawis W. Tanner, 702 Ko Yak-

ima ave listing debls lotalling

$1.30862 and no asaels
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Nearly Two Inches

Recorded Here
)

iContinusd From Page One) |
of 808 inchea for the month ?;'
December to date, 214 ahove
normal. Even at thal the telal|
for the year of 2290 was 473
inchea below average. i|

Only cheers came from Verns
Kent, superintendent of the Ta

coma Light systam. About twe'
inches of rain on the hillsabove
Lake Cushman raised that Mg
storage basin to three feel of the|
T3B-foot spitling fevel, }

Helps Chty Light |
The big Cushman generators are

running full bast. Tscoma »
making all uommh“i
industry and gelling along with|
almost no purchases from Seattle

City Engineer Cari D, mn!
reported the biggest and mi‘
Inke at So. T4th and Fife, where

the oty has no sewers o oarry
off the water., Because of the

lack of sewers, however, that has

happensd every winter for years,

"l'-odtaumludw?uhhw}
spota on these streets, residents
have become virtually amphibian,|
| Three Landaiidea ;

E A waterfront siide st 308 .m, |
dumped a load of gravelly clay on

the road at the porth end of the
Centennial Flour mill. Police

hastily put up warnings, but traf.

'llw was able to move without in-

[terruption. Forsbeck reported an.

‘amor siide in Jullue guieh, on the

old Seattle highway above the

Browns Point read. On BStadium

way, at about So. 34 ol a rockery

and wood bulkhead slid down on

the sidewalk. |
The state patrol's main prob-

lem was a low spot on the suth.

|bound lane to Olympis just st

[Camp Murray whare water over-

flowed the ditehes and stood a

few inches desp on the road

Flarea were planted far back of

the flooded spot to warn drivers

lu-lut hitting the water at high
speed.

‘ Pasa Conditions

Only real flood reported to the

| patrol was one near Wenatches

Jon the east side, Thare was no

linterference with traffic on Sno-

| qualmie pass reported, but Blewett
was earrying more snow than at

any time last year,
The county engineer's office

was receiving ecalls from many
|country residents asking help to

AIR RAID

MEETINGS

Precinet70 738 p = Friday,
Sneridan sehonl

Precinet M. basement of he
Peaninglon apartments, 708 8o K

stTBOp m Priday

ProcinetM.weeting 5t home of
Bert MeCoy,33 8o Kot Friday

ATym WardenA.M.Jach-

son willconductthe masting.

drain fooding Nelds something |
the sngineerscant do and the |

e g&@uhes Sumie:the morningof ditches
ing Wwie yards of homes ot Wife,
slong Summit road and seress
from (he Parkiand sehool

ThePuyallupriverwas sarry.
ng AriftFriday morning,indieats
Iwas moving up onit banka

- . -

3.14 InchesofRain
At Mud Mountain
ENUMCLAW-Mudmountain

dam sngineers reparied 314 inches
of reinfall in the last 34 hours st
the dam just sast of here The

White river, which joinswith the
Puysitupriverat Sumner, has I
creased s fNow volume bßul hae
not reated any pool bebind the
‘dam. The enginesrs believe the

foot tunnel willcarry the an
tire river wolume. Md=on the tunmel have not yet |
instalied, V

- Justies ClaraneeB Layton wan
im—a Tharesday aftarnoon
during (he hearing of "w

| elub. 1535% Breadway,had Den
closed. T sews howeser,falled
|t dster the jadfefrom :
[twe fines on m?

| *harged in twesounts with vislnt-

:"“‘“-.“”;“I Payme ]_mno‘m was asasnd
1 S9OO and conly o one Sale AN

| 5100 and costs on the other,
| Others fined duving the aninn
included Mary Dovia 535 and

cvats forposaaiionwithintent o

-n-cmmmqgCommeres.. Oukle Lonsl
and couts for he same offonae ot
8208 Sevth Taema way: Bluanis

| Conel, smme. offense ot IDOO%

!(mll..?ni?“
,umm-z“at Grene's plave, Nt

!m?h?.m*
! soard ofPoeen
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T DEL MONTE o(randu™ .. « « 2fer 25 D -
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DEL MONTE oiwwees . 10-ox.cans 128 M t A!’3
DEL MONTE oo spne qpuen .« « 2for3ie I.

&
DEL MONTE 355008 o- + Bforifa] "SQUS SN S U8

B PUMPKIN 20050 .. . . 20-ox. cans 10¢“scom B

| MINCE MEAT 000 St mas
= 2fer 35 Rind o y&:

MINCE MEAT [sisezsees - 30-es. jare270 | Aemered.. B 3e R
OLIVES 2xXAn“s . .

110elivestocan28e| Copnad Haak
i

CRANBERRY SAUCE /5.0 . 2fer 38

'
% SALADTIMEDRESSING “‘Beet ‘ubes B
Pt dor 220 l Sieeess LI 000

2N
Nelley's Cocktell Souse. B-ou. bottle \3s aren
Nelley's Sendwich Spreed .. pint jor 2% m O

TASLE QUEEN DRESSING, w 2o
full quent jor . : §rideg

mEaH g * e

CAKE PLOUR sorvasusae« » 44-oz. “- M,%'
%

«
BISQUICK 123 §ililire + « « 40-on. phg

28]
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SUNSHINE COOKIES (:nrii" 18e and 28 g ,
SUNSHINE CANDY 2208~ wix =+ » 2 he. 23¢

o -h? «k

SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE 7,y puoes 2 The. 286 ©R
APPLES

MIXED NUTS o reavers .« « 200 43 ron. 28 .>‘~~~,«x:
’

CIGARS, CIGARETS, TOBACCOSl| ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT I GRAPEFRUIT LN
A Each Se | (MG,..Dan 38e § SIENNBN

, PARK N SHOP
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